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At the Game
Sainty Sharks compete in Holyoke meet

CORBIN SHERLOCK practices his diving while Christina
Schoenrogge (from the left). Mariah Hamilton, Amber
Smull and Sarah Trembly wait their turn.  The Sainty

The Sainty Sharks are hitting
the water again as the Northwest
Kansas Swim League season be-
gins.

The Sharks traveled to
Holyoke, Colo., on Saturday,
June 2.

“We had a lot of success, as all
but two of our swimmers placed
either in an individual event or on
a relay,” Coach Margaret Poling
said.

“A huge appreciation to all the
parents who helped time and keep
track of our base camp.

“We also would like to ac-
knowledge all of the parents and
supporters who have helped raise
or donate money to lower indi-
vidual sign up fees to $18 per per-
son. This is a real benefit, espe-
cially to families with more than
one swimmer.”

The team will be traveling to
Burlington, Colo., on Saturday,
June 8.

“Come and support the team,”
Coach Poling said.

Results from the Holyoke meet
include:

Brianna Cooks, 9-10, 100-yard
free relay, third; 25-yard
freestyle, third; 100-yard medley
relay, fourth.

Cassie Cooks, 8-and-under,
participant.

Mandi Cooks, 8-and-under, 50-
yard freestyle, fifth; 25-yard
backstroke, fifth.

Jacy Hilt, 11-12, 200-yard free
relay, third; 200-yard medley relay,
third.

Katie McDanel, 11-12, 200-
yard free relay, third; 200-yard

medley relay, third.
Daniele Schmid, 15-18, 200-

yard free relay, third; 100-yard
backs t roke ,  f i f th ;  200-yard

medley relay, third.
Kilee Sherlock, 9-10, 25-yard

freestyle, heat winner; 100-yard
free relay, third; 25-yard breast-
stroke, heat winner; 100-yard med-
ley relay, fourth.

Amber Smull, 15-18, 100-yard
freestyle, fifth; 200-yard free relay
third; 100-yard backstroke, fourth;
200-yard medley, third.

Taylor Spike, 15-18, 200-yard
free relay, third; 100-yard butterfly,
fourth; 200-yard medley relay,
third.

McKayla Taylor, 9-10, 100-yard
free relay, third; 25-yard back-
stroke, heat winner; 25-yard breast-
stroke, fifth; 100-yard medley re-
lay, fourth.

McKenzie Taylor, 9-10, 100-
yard free relay, third; 25-yard back-
stroke, sixth; 100-yard medley re-
lay, fourth.

Thomas Douthit, 11-12, 200-
yard free relay, third. 50-yard
breaststroke, fourth; 200-yard med-
ley relay, third.

Logan Lampe, 11-12, 200-yard
free relay, third.

Luke Lampe, 8-and-under, par-
ticipant.

Corbin Sherlock, 15-18, 100-
yard freestyle, heat winner, fourth;
200-yard free relay, third; 100-yard
backstroke, heat winner, first, 200-
yard individual medley, heat win-
ner, first; 200-yard medley relay,
third

Keegan Sherlock, 11-12, 200-
yard medley relay, third.

Sainty youth playing in Atwood Summer League
By Betty Jean Winston
bettyw@nwkansas.com

Seven teams from St. Francis are
involved in various categories as
part of the Atwood Summer Basket-
ball League.

Sainty has two high school boys
teams, two high school girls teams,
two junior high girls teams and one
junior high boys team.

Several parents have stepped up
to either coach or provide rides to
insure team members have the com-
petition available to them.

The Herald will be printing infor-
mation presented to the office con-
cerning the various contests being
played during the season. Coaches
should have the game stats to the
Herald office by 5 p.m. each Mon-
day. Either stop by, fax  332-3001,
phone 332-3162 or e-mail
(bettyw@nwkansas.com).

High School boys
The St. Francis high school

boys teams play on Thursday
night and they had their first
games last week.

Teams playing in this league are
two from St. Francis, two from
Rawlins County, two from Cheylin
and one from Hitchcock County.

St. Francis 1
St. Francis 1 roster includes:

Garrett Figgins, Brendan Finley,
Brooks Hobrock, Cody
Killingsworth, Brandon Keeker,
Brett Lampe, Ryan Owens, Trevor
Reed and Zach Zweygardt.

Coaches: Larry Finley and Ron
Zweygardt.
St. Francis (1) 33, Cheylin (2) 27

Figgins scored 18 points and had
11 rebounds when St. Francis 1 de-
feated Cheylin 2 by the score of 33-
27.

“This was a tough game to open
the season,” Coach Finley said.
“The boys played well on offense,
put up a gritty, defensive effort and

had several steals to hold on to win
the game.”

Scoring; Figgins 18, Finley 7,
Lampe 6, Zweygardt 2.

Rebounds: Figgins 11, Lampe 5,
Killingsworth 4, Reed 3, Finley 1,
Keeker 1.

Owens had one blocked shot.
Steals: Figgins 4, Lampe 4,

Hobrock 2, Killingsworth, Finley,
Zweygardt, Reed and Owens, one
each.

Cheylin (1) 76, St. Francis (1)
41

“Everyone contributed in this
fast-paced game against a good
team from Cheylin,” Coach Finley
said. “The boys kept it close in the
first half but the tempo took over the
second half. It was a good learning
experience.”

Two players scored in double fig-
ures, Finley with 16 and Reed with
10.

Scoring: Finley 16, Reed 10,

Hobrock 6, Figgins 3,
Killingsworth 2, Lampe 2,
Zweygardt 2.

Rebounds: Figgins 4, Hobrock 4,
Lampe 2, Reed 2, Owens 2, Finley
1, Killingsworth 1,

Assists: Keeker.
Steals: Killingsworth 2, Figgins

1, Finley 1, Reed 1.
St. Francis 2

St. Francis 2 defeated Rawlins
County 2 in the first game and lost
to Rawlins County 1 in the second
game.

St. Francis 2 roster includes: Ted
Crabtree, Keaton Frewen, Chance
Hobrock, Trent Kinen, Ben Neitzel,
Matt Raile, Trent Raile and Drew
Zweygardt.

High school girls
St. Francis 1

St. Francis 1 roster includes:
Sidnee Crabtree, Elizabeth
Gienger, Ashley Holzwarth, Jami
Pevler, Joni Pevler and Kaycee

Williams.
Sam Crabtree is the coach.

St. Francis 2
St. Francis 2 roster includes:

Mikaela Grace, Christina Hilt,
Jodie Hilt, Shayla Hilt, Aly Marin,
Aubree Schlepp and Sarah Trem-
bly.

Coaches are Danielle Flemming
and Alisha Zimbelman.

Sixth, Seventh and Eighth
grade girls
St. Francis 1

St. Francis 1 roster includes: Tay-
lor Archibald, Laura Brunk, Jandy
Dunn, Bailey Merklin, Aubrey
Mills, Clarice Neitzel, Ally
Northrup and Aly Schlepp.

St. Francis 2
St. Francis 2 roster includes:

Kaitlin Figgins, Lexi Hilt, Ashlynn
Lambert, Katie Lambert, Caitlin
Northrup, Trista Orth and Christina
Schoenrogge.

Coaches: Larry Flemming and

Roxie Lambert.
These teams play on Monday

evenings with the first games to
begin at 6 p.m. Games are played
either in the high school gym or the
auditorium.

Besides the two teams from St.
Francis there are teams from
Hitchcock County, Rawlins
County, ABC (combined Atwood/
Bird City) and Oberlin.

Sixth, Seventh and Eighth
grade boys

There are only four teams in the
boys league. St. Francis, Cheylin,
Atwood and Oberlin each have one
entry. This league plays on Tuesday
night.

St. Francis team members in-
clude Jonathan Butler, Gavin Coo-
per, Isaac Schiltz, Mason Schlitz,
Brock Zweygardt and Ty
Zweygardt.

Rob Schiltz is helping with this
team.

Reds, Sox teams
begin busy  season
with a home game

By Betty Jean Winston
bettyw@nwkansas.com

C-team action for the two St.
Francis baseball teams is in full
swing with games on Mondays
and Friday. Each team has one
open date during the season with
the Sox not playing on Monday,
June 4.

Sox 7, Reds 3 (regulation
game)

The Sox also scored five runs
in the extra fun innings giving

them 12 for the evening
The two St. Francis teams, the

Reds and the Sox, met for the first
game of the season for each team
on Friday, June 1. The Sox
emerged the winner for the
evening.

The Reds scored two runs in the
second inning and one in the
fourth while the Sox scored three
runs in the second inning and four
in the third. The Sox scored five
runs later in the evening.

“We came out pretty good in the
first two innings but we couldn’t
keep it  together,” said Luke
Keller, Reds coach. “I know we
will keep getting better. Joey
McCormick had a lot of good
plays in the field.”

Clay Keller, who coaches the
Sox said. “Our pitcher had a pretty

good night and we fielded the ball
pretty well. We have some little
things we need to improve on.”

Sox hits (entire evening) Lane
Hoffman, one; Mason Schiltz,
one; Tyler Lee, two; Cade
Bracelin, one; Shakatah Blanka,
one; Justin Pacheco, two; Casey
Keller, one; Jordan Easter, three.

Sox runs scored (entire
evening): Hoffman, one, Nicky
Easter, one; Dillon Wolaver, one;
Schiltz, one; Lee, one; Bracelin,
two; Blanka, one; Pacheco, one;
Keller, three.

Reds hits (five innings): having
singles were McCormick, Zach
Gienger, Dillion Straub, J.T.
Woodcox and Foster Grant.

Reds runs scored: Grant, Derek
Vandike, Woodcox.

McCormick pitched the first
three innings for the Reds while
Woodcox finished the game, go-
ing the final two innings.

Jordan Easter was on the mound
for the Sox and he accounted for
10 strikeouts.

Benkelman 11, Reds 6
Benkelman scored an 11-6 win

over the Reds in action in St.
Francis on Monday evening.

The Reds scored five runs in the
second inning and added the final
run in the third. Benkelman began

the game with four runs in the
first, then added one in the second,
three in the fourth and three in the
fifth.

“We did much better this game
than last Friday,” Coach Luke
Keller said. “We still made mis-
takes but we are getting better!
J.T. (Woodcox) had a great game
on the mound. He keeps us in the
game. Joey (McCormick) had a
sweet play at short stop.”

Having hits for the Reds were
Zach Gienger, Dillion Straub,
Foster Grant and Wyatt
Landenberger with singles.
Landenberger also had a double.

Scoring the runs were
Landenberger, two, and Derek
Vandike, Woodcox, McCormick
and Garrett Brunk one each.

Woodcox opened the game on
the mound with McCormick taking
over later in the game.

LOTS OF HUSTLE  — Wyatt Landenberger shows a lot of
hustle in the game with Benkelman.

Herald staff photo by Casey McCormick

GOOD BALL HANDLING is an important aspect of the
game of basketball. Sidnee Crabtree is one of the girls in-
volved in the basketball camp being held at the high school
this week.                                         Herald staff photo by Betty Jean Winston

Sharks will be traveling to Burlington on Saturday for the
second meet  on the 2007 schedule.
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